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INTRODUCTION
O ften problems in  Markov chains can be extended in  such a way 
th a t  one may th in k  o f  w aitin g  tim es between changes o f s t a t e s .  The 
purpose o f th i s  paper i s  to  show how th i s  can be done in  some cases by 
re d e f in in g  th e  s ta te s  so th a t  we s t i l l  have a Markov chain and th e  
c a lc u la tio n  o f unknowns can be done in  term s o f Markov chain  th eo ry  o f 
th e  o r ig in a l  s ta te s  and th e  p ro b a b il i ty  fu n c tio n  d esc rib in g  th e  d i s t r i ­
b u tio n  o f w aitin g  tim es in  th e  v ario u s s t a t e s .
In  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th i s  paper we review  th e  notions o f Markov 
chains and prove th e  theorems we need. Follow ing F e l le r  [ 3 ]  we define  
re c u rre n t events and develop an expression  fo r  th e  p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  an 
event occurs in  term s o f th e  p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  i t  occurs f o r  th e  f i r s t  
tim e in  some t r i a l  (Theorem l ) , Lemmas 2 and 3 a re  taken  in  p a r t  from 
Niven and Zuckerman £U]. Armed w ith  Theorem 1 and th e  d e f in i t io n  and 
c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f Markov ch a in s , ^e g ive F e l l e r 's  p roof of Theorem It 
which c h a ra c te r iz e s  i r r e d u c ib le ,  ap e rio d ic  Markov chains in  term s of 
t h e i r  t r a n s i t io n  p r o b a b i l i t ie s  and t h e i r  mean recu rrence  tim es.
We then  leav e  T e l l e r  and fo llow  Anselone [ 2 ]  who develops th e  
no tio n  o f semi-Markov ch a in s . F i r s t  o f a l l  we extend th e  Markov chain  
by in tro d u c in g  th e  id e a  o f w a itin g  tim es in  th e  s t a t e s .  We use th e  
w aitin g  tim es to  d e fin e  a semi-Markov ch a in . We then d efin e  th e  sub­
s t a t e  cha in  by p a ir in g  each s ta te  from th e  serai-Markov chain  w ith  th e  
tim e th e  process w i l l  remain in  th a t  s t a t e .  The su b s ta te  chain  i s  a 
Markov chain# I t  i s  t h i s  ex tension  o f th e  semi-Markov chain th a t
1
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y ie ld s  th e  in fo rm ation  we seek , th a t  i s ,  c h a ra c te r iz e s  our problem. 
In  a  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  way we a r r iv e  a t  Anselone*s r e s u l t s  in  Theorems 
11 and 12, which a re  more o r le s s  analogous to  Theorems 2 and li f o r  
Markov ch a in s .
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SOME LEMMàS FROM NUMBER THEORT
We begin  by s ta t in g  and proving th re e  lemmas from number th e o iy .
Lemma 1 : From any s e t  ^a^^ o f p o s i t iv e  in te g e rs  w ith g re a te s t  common
d iv is o r  one, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  choose a f i n i t e  subse t w ith  g re a te s t  
common d iv is o r  one.
P roof: Choose a^ , th e  sm a lle s t element o f ^ a ^  . I f  a ^ ^ l ,  choose ag,
th e  sm a lle s t element o f ^a^^^ such th a t  ag (l* ® ., a^ does not d iv id e  
ag ). L et g2 ■ (a^ fS g ). I f  g^ y (l, choose a^ , th e  sm a lle s t element of 
( a i ]  such th a t  g ^ f  a^ . L e t gg * (ag^,ag,a^). Then g g é g ^ , bu t s in ce  
g2 (a^ and g ^ t  a^ , ^2 ^ ^1 ' con tinue in  th i s  fa sh io n , o b ta in in g  a 
monotone d ecreasing  sequence o f p o s it iv e  in te g e r s .  There e x i s t s ,  f o r  
some p o s i t iv e  in te rg e r  n , a g% = (a^ , ag, . . . ,  a^^^) » l , f o r  i f  g^> 1 
we can o b ta in  a g^+ i^
Lemma 2: I f  a , b ,  and c a re  p o s i t iv e  in te g e rs  such th a t  ( a ,b ) ic ,  and
( a ,b ) c > a b ,  then  th e re  e x is ts  a t  l e a s t  one p o s it iv e  so lu tio n  to  
ax + by » c .
P roof: There e x is t  in te rg e r s  x^ and y^ such th a t  ax^ + by^ « ( a ,b ) .
A ll in te g ra l  so lu tio n s  r , s  o f ax + by « c can be w ritte n  in  th e  form 
r  “ c X jj/ '(a ,b )  + b t / ( a , b )
and
s = cyQ /(a,b) -  a t / ( a , b ) .
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k
F or a so lu tio n  to  be p o s i t iv e  i t  i s  necessary  and s u f f ic ie n t
th a t
We have cax^ + cby^ ■ (a ,b )c >  ab an d ,d iv id in g  by ab,we ob ta in
b a
o r ,
°*o °=o ,  cfo  .
cXo cy^
Thus th e  le n g th  o f th e  in te rv a l  ( ----------------- ) i s  g re a te r  than one so
th a t  th e re  e x is ts  a t  l e a s t  one in te g e r  t  such th a t
Lemma 3: I f  ^a^^ i s  a f i n i t e  sequence o f d i s t in c t  p o s it iv e  in te g e rs
w ith  g re a te s t  common d iv is o r  one, and k i s  an in te g e r  such th a t
n n
k > Y T a ., then  th e re  e x is t  p o s i t iv e  in te g e rs  Xj such th a t  k = 2 2  a . x . . 
i - 1  ^ i= l
n
I^o o f : From th e  equation  ^ i^ i  •  k we f i r s t  d e riv e  th e  equation
a^x^ + b^y^ ’* k in  such a way th a t  b ^ > 0 , (a^ ,b ^ ) -  1 , and a^b^<k.
This w il l  im ply, by Lemma 2, th a t  th e re  e x is ts  a t  l e a s t  one p o s it iv e  
in te g ra l  s o lu tio n  to  a^x^ + b^y^ * k . Using an x^ from one o f th e se  
s o lu t io n s ,  we c o n s tru c t th e  d es ired  s o lu t io n  f o r  th e  equation
n
H  -  k .
i» l
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n
Suppose * k . L e t/3  = - a y (a ^ _ ^ ,a ^ )  and /  « a^_^ /(a^_^ ,a^ ),
Then ( / 3 , < f )  = 1 30  th a t  th e re  e x is t  and ï  such th a t  «  S -yg Jf » 1 ,
L et u « cT -y 3  Xjj and v  » -  yx^_g^ +(% x^ so  th a t  x^_^ » cx u +/3 v  
and x^ * 2f u + «̂  V. We c la im  th a t
n n-2
M .  ^   ̂V l “  *
Noting th a t  (a^_^c< + ) •  S ^  ( ^ n - l '^ n ^ ^
» (<^o< - /S J r  ) (a n _ i,a ^ )
we have a^_^(X + a^ y > 0* Since (a^ j a.2» • • . ,  ®n-2* ^^n-l*^n^^ *
(a^ , ag , • . a^) we have obtained an equation  whose c o e f f ic ie n ts  a re
p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s  w ith  g re a te s t  common d iv is o r  one, and th e  number o f
c o e f f ic ie n ts  i s  one l e s s .  We may con tinue in  th i s  manner o b ta in in g
^1*1 * ^ y " l "  k where b^ = (ag , a^ , . . . ,  a^)>  0 and (a ,b )  «
( a i ,  ag , . . .  ajj) » 1 . Also
n
a-ï b-| K ( I a . K. k •
1=1 ^
Hence a^xy  ̂ + ^1^1 "  ^ l e a s t  one p o s it iv e  in te g ra l  s o lu tio n .
Now we wish to  show th a t  f o r  s u i ta b le  choice o f  x^
agXg + bgYg » k -  a^x^ has a p o s i t iv e  in te g ra l  so lu tio n  and, in  g en e ra l,
th a t
r-1
V r  + ty T r '  k -  2ZZ %
1=1
where r  ^  2 and b^ = ( a ^ ^ ,  a ^ g ,  . . . ,  a^) has a p o s i t iv e  in te g ra l  
s o lu t io n .
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Since th e  a ^ 's  a re  a l l  d i s t i n c t  we may suppose th a t  a^ i s  th e  
l e a s t  A lso , from th e  p o s it iv e  in te g r a l  so lu tio n s  o f + ^1^1 * 
we s h a l l  choose th e  sm a lle s t x ^ . This means th a t  ^  s in c e  o th e r­
w ise a^Cx^ -  + b(y^ + a^) = k and 0 < -  b^<  x^,
n
Having reduced X I » k to  + b^y^ « k , we tak e  as an
in d u c tio n  hypothesis th a t
3—1
V s  + -  k  -  217
1=1
has p o s i t iv e  in te g ra l  so lu tio n s  f o r  s  » 1 , 2, . . r  -  K n .  Each Xg 
i s  taken  as th e  l e a s t  p o s i t iv e  so lu t io n . In  o rd er to  f in d  p o s it iv e  
in te g ra l  so lu tio n s  to
r-1
ajXj. + b ^  -  k -  X T  a .xi ^ l  1 1
we need to  show th a t
ajbj. < ( a ^ ,b p ( k  -  2 _  a^x^).
i= l
For t h i s  i t  w il l  s u f f ic e  th a t
r -1
a-bp + XI a .x . < k ,i « l  i  i
Since Xj_ 6  b^ fo r  i  = 1 , 2, . . r  -  1 we have
&  ^  " A -
A lso , s in c e  a^^g» • • •» a^) — ^^i+2 ' ^i+3* • * a^) i . e . ,
bj_ ^  ^ i+ l  — have
^  f  f
b_a + 2 _  a^Xj^é Z_ a .b j  6  b_ / _  a - .
i - 1  i= l  1=1
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I f  any o f  th e  â  ̂ » 1 , i t  i s  a^ , and s in ce  r<  n we have
Z Z  ® i - T T
i- 1  i - 1  ;
Hence
r  r  n
IZ  a.é: h JT â  ^ 7T a. < k.
i - 1  ^ ^ i - 1  i - 1  ^
So we have
i - 1
By hypothesis we have
r-1
aj,bj. 4- < k .
^ r - iy r - 1  '  k  -  ir-T *1*1i- 1
so th a t  by_2 d iv id es  k -  2   S ince -  (a ^ , b ^ ) , we have s a t i s -
i - 1
f ie d  th e  co n d itio n s o f Lemma 2, T herefo re ,
r-1
®r*r + ‘  S A
i - 1
has a t  l e a s t  one p o s i t iv e  in te g ra l  s o lu t io n .
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RECURRENT EVENTS AND MA.RKOV CHAINS
Suppose we have a sequence o f experim ents each w ith  p o ss ib le  
outcomes Ej ,̂ Eg . . , ,  E^, . . . .  We speak o f an a t t r ib u te  & o f 
some f i n i t e  sequence o f t r i a l s .  That i s ,  any" f i n i t e  sequence o f t r i a l s  
e i th e r  possesses th e  a t t r i b u te  £  o r  i t  does n o t. To say th a t  <S 
occurs a t  th e  n^^ p lace  o f th e  sequence E j^ , E j^ , . , . ,  Ej means 
th a t  t h i s  sequence possesses th e  a t t r i b u te  £  . For example, i f  th e  
outcomes Ej a re  th e  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s ,  a p a r t ic u la r  a t t r ib u te  <£ might 
be "an even in te g e r  occurs on th e  f i f t h  t r i a l . "  In  p a r t ic u la r ,  we 
w ish to  speak o f  re c u rre n t even ts .
D e f in itio n  1 : The a t t r i b u te  <£ d e fin es  a re c u rre n t event provided
th a t ;
1) £, occurs in  th e  n^^ p lace  and th e  (n  + m)^^ p lace  of th e
sequence (E^ , , E  ̂ ,  . . . ,  Ê  ) means th a t  £  occurs in  th e  l a s t  
J1 Jn+m
p la ce  o f  each o f  th e  two subsequences (E. , Ej , . . . ,  E. ) and
2) Whenever t h i s  happens
®J2' • • • ’ G jnl P [S jn + l ' ®3n*2’ ' '  "
We s h a l l  adopt th e  fo llow ing  n o ta tio n :
Uq ■ P I £  occurs on th e  n^^ t r i a l ^  ,
Uo - 1,
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
^  f  ^  occurs f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e on th e  n"^  ̂ t r i a l ]  ,
Î q ■ 0 , and 
oo
^ “ ZZ ^n*
n«l
We no te  th a t
^n = ^ l^n -1  + ^2% -2 + • • • +
D e fin itio n  2t A re c u rre n t event ^  i s  c a lle d  p e r s is te n t  i f  f  = 1 and 
t r a n s ie n t  i f  f < 1 .
00
Theorem 1 ; Suppose 0 ^  ^  1 , JT] 2% = 1 , 2o = 0 , and
n=l
^'n •  S l^n-1 + gf^n-2 + • • • + n * 1 , 2 , . . .  .
I f  g .c .d .  { n ( gjj > o }  « 1 , then
“  -1
&12. =" -  ( Z  ng„)'
i f  2 2  ng_ i s  f i n i t e ,  and 
n-1
lim  x_ = 0 n-*-oo n
00
i f  2__ ng„ d iv e rg es . 
n-1 "
P roof; L e t
r„  -  ^  g ^ l  -  2 _  g i  a n d / u  = 2 -  ng
i » l  i*n+ l n=l
so th a t  Æ  ^
M * 2 _  r „ .  We have th e n , r  = r  -  2 — Si
/  n=l n o  1
and th e re fo re  r_   ̂ -  r\ = g . S u b s titu t in g  in to  n—JL n n
^n = % - l  + S2^n-2 + '  '  '  + SrFo'
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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-we o b ta in
%n -  (^0 -  r i )x n _ i  + (r% -  rg)xn_2 + . . . + (rR _i -
Thus
V n  + r i^ n -l * • • • * V o  -  V n - 1  + V n - 2  " ■ • • • *  V l'^ o"  
This shows induc tiT S ly  th a t
1 -  V o  -  • • • * V n - i
1*0
f o r  a l l  n . Now 6  1 s in c e  x@ = 1 and ^  1 ,
Suppose th a t  Xq, x^ , . . . ,  x%̂ a re  a l l  a t  most one. Then
^k*l " S%Xk ^  82 + S2 * • * * ’*' ^k+1 ^
T herefo re , th e re  e x is ts  a ^  * lim  sup x^, i . e . ,  f o r  every e > 0 , th e re
e x is ts  an M such th a t  n> M im p lies th a t  Xjj < )s + € , A lso, th e re
e x is ts  a sequence { n»! such th a t  lim  x„ » ^  . Choose an in te g e r*■ J V-*o*
j  > 0 such th a t  g^ > 0 . Then we a s s e r t  th a t  lira  x_ *,X .J V-*-e“ ^  «J
Suppose th a t  t h i s  were not t r u e .  Then f o r  any € > 0 and each N 
th e re  e x is ts  an > N such th a t  e i th e r  x ^ _ j  < >\ -  € o r x ^ _ j  > >\ + £ . 
I f  N>M, th en  th e  l a t t e r  i s  im possib le so th a t  th e re  e x is ts  a \  ’ such 
th a t  x ^ _ j  < X*< X * Since l i ^  x ^  = % , i f  we tak e  N la rg e  enough we 
a lso  have x^^  ̂> X -  6 .  For every ^  > 0 th e re  e x is ts  an R > j  such th a t
CO
r^ <  S  f o r  a l l  n > R ,  s in c e  X I  Sjj converges. Since g^ * 0 and x ^ ^  1 ,
n=l
we ta k e  S  ̂ ê so th a t
%  ^  V o v  ^  V o v -1  " • • • V n v -B  " ® 
f o r  n> R. A lso n > M + R im p lies  th a t  x^ < X + € so th a t
< (go + g i + . . . + g j_ i  + Sj+% + • • • + f  ) + g j / \ i  + 6
— ( 1 -  g j ) ( X + 6  ) + g j X '  + £
 ̂ X + 2 €  -  gj (X
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Choose € such th a t  3 e < g ^ ( ^ - X * ) 3 o  th a t  ^  -  6 ,  a co n tra ­
d ic t io n  o f  ^  f  .
S im ila r ly  we see th a t  g , > 0 and lim  u„ » X im plies th a tJ n-y -►CO Uy
*ny-2j » *ny-3 j  ^  *
C onsider, f i r s t ,  th e  case where g^> 0 . We tak e  j  = 1 and con­
clude th a t  x^y-k"^ ^  f o r  a l l  k . Since 
r« x „  +
we have
V iv - K  ^  1
f o r  n *i Oy, F or f ix e d  N, Xĵ  f o r  a l l  k6M,  so th a t
(ro  + r ,  + . . . + r« )  é  1 .
°°
Since N i s  a r b i t r a r y ,  £ 1 o r X ^  1 ^  . I f  M * d iv e rg es ,
^  ^ n=o
then  lim  x_ * 0 . I f  x* < co , l e t  2T = lim  i n f  x_ . The same argument n~*-co “ ' u
as above shows th a t  f o r  every sequence Uy] f o r  which lira^^x^^ » ar we 
have ^tiy-k * ^  f o r  a l l  k . I f  N i s  la rg e  enough so
y ~  r^ <  6 , then
l - V n y  * * V t v - N * ^ '
SO t h a t
1 ( r^  + r^  + . . . + rjj) € .
Hence l / / ^  -  f  , so th a t  A -  l / / ^  — if , But lim  in f  x^ ^  lira  sup x^. 
T herefo re , x^ = l / /^  .
C onsider, now, th e  case where g^ » 0 , By Lemma 1 , we can choose 
from th e  s e t  of in te g e rs  j  f o r  which g^ > 0 a f i n i t e  c o lle c tio n  {  a^} , 
i  -  1 ,  2 , . , , ,  n , such th a t  g .c .d .  [ a ^ ]  = 1 . We know th a t  when
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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^  y^ > 0 . By
f -
Lemraa 3, 2 _  a^y^ » k , where k i s  a p o s i t iv e  in te g e r ,  has p o s i t iv e
i - 1
in te g ra l  so lu tio n s  provided th a t  TT a . < k . Hence x_ , X
j_al ^ liy—K
The
rem ainder o f th e  p roo f fo llow s as in  th e  preceding case .
In  th e  th eo ry  o f Markov chains we co n sid er outcomes whose proba­
b i l i t i e s  depend only upon th e  outcome o f th e  preced ing  t r i a l .  Hence, 
knowing th e  outcome o f any p a r t ic u la r  t r i a l ,  say E^, we may n eg lec t any 
f u r th e r  in fo rm ation  about e a r l i e r  s ta te s  in  making a p ro b a b ili ty  s t a t e ­
ment about
D e fin itio n  3 : A sequence o f t r i a l s  w ith p o ss ib le  outcomes ( s ta te s )
3j_, Eg, . . . i s  c a lle d  a Markov chain provided th a t  th e  p ro b a b il i t ie s  
o f sample sequences a re  given by
 ̂f Pjojl PjiJg • • • Pjn-idn
in  term s o f an i n i t i a l  p ro b a b il i ty  d is t r ib u t io n  { a^ ^  f o r  th e  s ta te s  
E|ç, a t  tim e zero and t r a n s i t io n  p ro b a b i l i t ie s  Pj ^ » F { E ĵ 1 e^^ ( i . e . ,
th e  p ro b a b il i ty  t h a t  o ccu rs , given th a t  E  ̂ occurred on th e  preced­
in g  t r i a l ) .
Suppose we l e t  d es ig n a te  th e  p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  E^ occurs
on th e  n^^ t r i a l  a f t e r  Ej occurred . Thus we see th a t  
a re c u r re n t event occurs on th e  ze ro th  t r i a l .  (&  “ E j) .
D e f in itio n  li; A Markov chain  i s  ir re d u c ib le  provided th a t  f o r  a l l  ( j , k )  
th e re  e x is ts  an n such th a t  p , . ( ^ ) >  0 . (Every s t a t e  can be reached 
from every o th e r  s t a t e ) .
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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A s t a t e  Ej i s  sa id  to  be p e rio d ic  w ith  perio d  t  > 1 i f  0
whenever n i s  not d iv is ib le  by t  and t  i s  th e  sm a lle s t in te g e r  w ith  t h i s  
p ro p e rty .
D e f in itio n  An ap e rio d ic  Markov chain  i s  a Markov chain in  which no 
s ta te s  a re  p e r io d ic .
D e f in itio n  6 ; A s t a t e  Ej o f an ap e rio d ic  Markov chain  i s  a t r a n s ie n t
»  f ) 
s t a te  provided th a t  2 _  .
n=l
D e fin itio n  7 : A s t a t e  Ej of an ap e rio d ic  Markov chain  i s  a p e r s is te n t
oo , X
n u ll s t a t e  provided th a t  p . .  » oo and lim  » 0.  ^  j j  n->o£>^OJ
D efin itio n  8 ; A s t a t e  E  ̂ o f an ap e rio d ic  Markov chain i s  an ergodic 
s ta te  provided th a t  i t  i s  n e i th e r  t r a n s ie n t  nor n u ll .
Theorem 2; I f  a s t a t e  i s  e rg o d ic , then
n«l
where fj^j i s  th e  p ro b a b il i ty  t h a t ,  s t a r t in g  from s ta te  E^, th e  system
ever reaches s t a t e  E .,  and f  i s  th e  p ro b a b ili ty  th a t  s t a te  B i s
J J J
reached f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e on th e  n"^  ̂ t r i a l .  The p ro b a b ili ty  f j  
p lay s th e  ro le  o f  f ^  defined  on page ? . .
Proofs L e t h^j(%) re p re se n t th e  p ro b a b il i ty  t h a t ,  s ta r t in g  from s ta te  
EjL, th e  system reaches s t a t e  Ej f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e on th e  n^^ s te p .
-  (n)C le a r ly , fj_j = Y 1  • ^19°
n=l
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where we d e fin e  = 0 , » 1 . Thus
r  P i / " ^ s "  -  z  h ( " > s " + z  f / " ^ » "  z  P i / " ’3“ .
n-O n-0 n-0 n»0





F(s)  -  Y L  and
n-0
CO
H i(s )  -  Z
n-0
By comparison w ith  th e  geom etric s e r ie s  th e se  s e r ie s  converge a t  l e a s t  
in  th e  open in te r v a l  ( -1 , l ) .  Also 1 f ( s ) I  < 1  on th e  open in te rv a l  
(-1, 1).
P ^(s) -  % ( s )  + F (s)P ^ (s)  o r  Pj^(s) * % C s ) [ l  -  F (s ) ] " ^ .
Since F (s)  has a power s e r ie s  expansion and I f ( s )1 < 1 on ( -1 , l )  we can
oo
w rite  [ l  “ F ( s ) 3  * K(s) -  ^  %(n)gn^ R ew riting what we have,
n-0
K(s) -  1 + F (s )K (s ) ,  
and in  p a r t ic u la r ,  equating  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f  s ” ,
^(ti) ^ + f j ( 2 ) k ( n - 2 )  + , , ^
5y Theorem 1 we have, th e n .
- l / Zlim  k '
n-1
   ■ 1n-*oo - 1 J
S ince
P(s)  = H ( s ) [  1 -  F ( s ) ]  = H(s)K(s) ,
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we have
p „ ( n )  -  . . . . .  k ( ° ) h i / " \
F o r ny f ix e d  r .
. hi/'VZ
and
l im  ( k ( * ) h . , ( ° )  + , . . +n-*«> i j  i j
N _  00
T herefo re , given 6 > 0 th e re  e x is ts  an N la rg e  enough go th a t
I k ( n ) h i j ( ° ) .  . . . .  -  I I  < « /3 .
OO
F u rth e r , s in ce  2 Z  oo and th e  k^^^are hounded we have, f o r  la rg e
n=0
enough W,
(n -r )  ( r )r  e / 3 .
r=N+l 
o r ,  in  o th e r  words,
-  ( k ( " ) h i j ( ° )  ♦ . . . * k ( " - ' ' \ j C ) ) l <  e / 3 .
I f  we f u r th e r  choose N s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  th a t
I 8 ( 1 ) / - H  « / 3 ,
n-1 n-1 n-1
we have, f o r  n > N ^
n-1 3
T h erefo re ,
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Theorem 3 : In  an ir re d u c ib le  ap e rio d ic  Markov chain  a l l  s ta te s  belong
to  th e  same one o f th e  th re e  c la s se s  defined  above.
P roof; L e t Ej be a f ix ed  n o n -tra n s ie n t s t a t e  and l e t  be some o th e r
s t a t e  th a t  can be reached from i t  in  no le s s  than  N s te p s , and l e t
0 . A re tu rn  from E^ to  E. must have p o s i t iv e  p ro b a b ili ty  s in ce
(M)th e  cha in  i s  i r r e d u c ib le .  That i s ,  f o r  some M, p^^ > 0 .  C learly
fo r  a l l  n .
o o  CO
T herefo re , X I  P ii  = im p lies X I  Pvi  ̂  ̂ > and
n-1 n-1 ™
I j ^ ^  Pj ® im p lies  1 ^ ^  Pkk^"^  ̂ * 0 . Hence i f  Ej i s  p e r s is te n t  n u l l ,
so i s  Ejç.
Suppose Ej i s  a t r a n s ie n t  s t a t e .  Then any o th e r  s t a t e ,  say E^,
th a t  can be reached from i t  must be t r a n s ie n t  a ls o ,  f o r  i f  i t  were n o t,
ty  th e  above, Ej would have to  be n o n -tra n s ie n t a lso .
S ince Ej p e r s i s te n t  n u ll  im p lies any o th e r  s t a te  Eĵ  i s  p e r s is te n t  
n u l l ,  and Ej t r a n s ie n t  im p lies  any o th e r  s t a t e  E^ i s  t r a n s ie n t ,  i t  
fo llow s th a t  Ej ergodic im p lies  any o th e r  s t a t e  E^ i s  ergod ic .
D e f in it io n  9s A p ro b a b il i ty  d is t r ib u t io n  (  v , , \  i s  c a lle d  s ta tio n a ry  
w ith  re sp e c t to  {  p^j ^ provided th a t  Vj -  X - v^^Pj ĵ •
Theorem It: An i r r e d u c ib le  ap e rio d ic  Markov chain  belongs to  one o f th e
fo llow ing  two c la s s e s ;
l )  The s ta te s  a re  a l l  t r a n s ie n t  o r  a l l  n u l l  s t a t e s ,  in  which case 
th e re  e x is ts  no s ta t io n a ry  d is t r ib u t io n .
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2) The s ta te s  a re  a l l  e rg o d ic , in  which case ^ i s  a unique
s ta t io n a ry  d is t r ib u t io n  where u, = lim  0 .
^ n-^oo
P ro o f: Suppose a l l  s ta te s  a re  e rgod ic . Then f o r  f ix ed  j  and n,
2— » 1 so th a t  2 — ^1,  — 1 .
k=l  ̂ k=l
In  th e  equation
(m+1) (m)
P jk  " P jv  P?k
l e t  m approach i n f i n i t y .  Then lim  = u^ so th a t
K « P j v ^ “ ^ÏVk -  Pvk -  Pvk"v-
F or a l l  f i n i t e  t  we have
^  - i .(m+l) (m) \  (m)
P jk  “ 2— P jv  Pvk — 2 -^  P jv  Pvk*v=l v=l
L e ttin g  m approach oo,
t
^k A — ^P vk*  v=l
and #
-  ZL_k "  r ^P vk*
V = 1
We suppose th a t  ^
.k>r—  'SrPvk v=l
and sum b o th  s id e s  over k o b ta in in g
Since we have ab so lu te  convergence we can in te rchange th e  o rder
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o f summation so th a t




"k  " '^rPvk-
oo
Vk = I lk /  ^i« 
j= l  ^
V  v
" k  -  ^  ^ j p j k /  ̂
cx> 00
oo
‘  ^  T^Pjk
J=1
so th a t  i s  a s ta t io n a ry  d is t r ib u t io n .
L et [  be any s ta t io n a iy  d is t r ib u t io n .  Then,
CO
" j  '  £
CO 00 oo
SO t h a t  03
y  (2)
=  / _ _  V . r  
^ i= i  1'P ik
We proceed, in d u c tiv e ly , by supposing
, - Z v -  C )
" j  '  é x
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Then ^  ^
T  (1) )  > (1) (m)
A bsolu te convergence allo-ws us to  in te rch an g e  l im i ts  so th a t  we have
L e ttin g  n approach in f i n i t y  in
oo
= ZL V r  =r v=l
Hence th e  d is t r ib u t io n  i s  un ique.
I f  th e  s ta te s  a re  t r a n s ie n t  o r n u ll s ta te s  and  ̂v^^  i s  a 
s ta t io n a iy  d is t r ib u t io n ,  then
■'r -  2
V=1
and lim  = 0 , so th a t  no s ta tio n a ry  d is t r ib u t io n  e x is ts ,n -*-oo *
Example; Three chess p la y e rs , Adams, Berlyov, and Schultz have a 
tournam ent in  which th e  l a s t  p la y e r  to  win a game i s  champion. Adams 
and S chu ltz  d o n 't  g e t on to g e th e r  so they  never p lay  one ano ther. 
T h ere fo re , whenever Adams o r  Schultz i s  champion he remains champion 
u n t i l  dethroned by B erlyov. B erlyov, however, never wins two games in  
su ccessio n . "Whenever Adams i s  champion, Berlyov has p ro b a b ili ty  th re e -  
fo u rth s  in  fa v o r  o f d e fe a tin g  him. Whenever Berlyov has th e  choice of 
opponents he chooses to  p lay  Adams th re e - fo u r th s  of the tim e. Whenever 
Schultz i s  champion, Berlyov reg a in s th e  championship only o n e-fou rth  
o f  th e  tim e.
I f  we l e t  th e  in te g e rs  a , b , and s re p re se n t th e  s ta te s  of Adams,
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B erlyov, and S ch u ltz , r e s p e c tiv e ly , being champion, we may w rite  th e
t r a n s i t io n  m atrix  as fo llow s:
a b 3
a l/U  3/ii 0 \  /  Paa ^ab Pas
3/U 0 1 /a  j -  Pba Pbb Pbs
® 3-/a 3 /a  /  \^ P sa  Psb Pss
This i s  an example o f a Markov chain  in  which a l l  s ta te s  are  
e rgod ic . I t  i s  easy to  v e r ify  th a t  th e  v e c to r  whose e n tr ie s  a re  i s  
a b c
(1/3 1 /3  1 /3 ) .
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SEMI-mRKOV CHAINS
We adopt th e  fo llow ing  n o ta tio n :
T *• ^ 0 ,  1 , 2j • • • ^ >
I  re p re se n ts  some f ix e d  s e t  o f In te rg e r s ,  and A denotes a Markov 
chain  w ith  random v a r ia b le s  A^ and th e  A^ tak e  on values in  I ,  I n i t i a l  
p r o b a b i l i t ie s  w i l l  be denoted by P { Aq •  i ^  and t r a n s i t io n  p ro b a b ili­
t i e s  by
Pirn {^k+l -  U k  -  i ]  .
We would l ik e  to  in tro d u ce  th e  no tion  of random w aiting  tim es in
su ccessiv e  s t a t e s .
We assume th a t  th e  random v a r ia b le s  (A^, B^), k e T ,  define  a
Markov chain  A» w ith  t r a n s i t io n  p ro b a b i l i t ie s
P f^ k + l “ Bk+1 -  n I A% .  i ,  Bk = Pirn amn*
D e fin itio n  10 : For any f ix e d  sequence o f events in  A», we define  tj^
by t ^  = 0 and re c u rs iv e ly  by tk + l " ^k “ ®k*
The Bk's a re  in te rp re te d  as w aiting  tim es in  th e  s ta te s  A^. For 
any sequence o f events we in te r p r e t  th e  successive  elements o f T as 
"running tim e ,"  and la b e l  th e  tim e of th e  k^^ t r a n s i t io n  in  A by t ^ .  
That i s ,  we la b e l  th e  tim e o f th e  t r a n s i t io n  from A^_^ to  A^ by tk* 
C lea rly
0 * t Q < t i <  « , . < t k < C  ^k+i ^  •
We have th e  fo llo w in g  co n d itio n s ;
P f B k  " j |  Ak = i j  = & ij,
21
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do
" i jj= l
0 ^  a ^ j ,  and 
^10 ■
The fo llow ing  theorem shows us th a t  th e  in tro d u c tio n  of w aiting  
tim es s t i l l  le av es  us w ith  a Markov ch a in .
Theorem g : -  m | Aq, A^, . . . j  A^ -  i .  Eg, '  j )
- f P  V l  -  “ l ^ k  -  l ]  •
(Note th a t  Ag, A^, . • i  i s  an ab b rev ia tio n  of Aq = i ^ ,  A^ * i^^,
• • * > Ajç * i  ) •
P^x>ofî P  ® I  ^0» •  •  • >  “  i f  ^%f •  '  f "  j ^
= 2   P {^"^k+l * ®k+l * ^ ( ^0* -̂ 1* * ®1* '  * ®k *
n*l
00
-  2 1  P {^k+l “ Bk+l -  n | .  i ,  % .  j ]  
n=l
V"
* A  ®»n °  ‘"1“  °  *k + l '  * |A% -n » l
Theorem 6 s P [^ k + l “ ^0* ^1» • • •* -^k+1 “ ^1 ' * * ®k " ®1
“ '^{®k+l * “ I ^k+1 “ •
Proof: P^^k+l “ I 0̂* ^1» * f - k̂+1 * ^1» • • * » P k “ ®}
P {Bk+1 “ ^k+1 “ i*  (Ag, A^, * * f A'kf Pq* ®1* * * •> ®k "
^{^k+1*^ >Po*®l> • • * »®k*® ]̂ Pf^O^'^1’ * * * >^k"^
P "  { ® k + l  * *  ^ k +1 “  ^  I ^ - ^ 0>  ■ ^ i >  *  '  f  ^ k  *  ^ P % f  •  •  « Î  ® k  “
.  •  . P’£Ak+l -  i |  = j ]
P [^k+1 -  i ,  Bk+1 ■ m I Â  ̂ » j , t \  « s ]
P { ^k+1 “ ^ 1 ^k “  ̂I
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-  P j i  =lm / P j l  -  =lm -  P f  =k '  ™ I '  4  -
D e f in itio n  l i t For any f ix ed  sequence o f events in  A, th e  sequence 
{ > t d T ,  defined  by x^ = Â . provided th a t  t ^ ^  t  < c a lle d
a semi-Markov ch a in .
Theorem 7 : For any su b se t o f I
lira. P f  X .  € I q  I X  » i l  = lim  P f  A e I  | A = i l  .t —<»  ̂ ^ o • o J k-*-oo  ̂ K o ' o •»
P roof: L e t -  P [ x ^ 6 | x^ -  i \  and = P .  i ]  ,
and note th a t  { i s  a subsequence o f • T herefore , i f  { i
converges to  L, then  f converges to  L.
Suppose th a t  converges to  L. That i s ,  f o r  a l l  6 > 0 ,
th e re  e x is ts  a p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  N such th a t  N 6 k im p lies th a t  
| ® f j ç - L ( < 6  . I f  then  min éz ^ ̂  max c<  ̂, whenever
k ^ j  and t ^ i ,  so th a t  N ^ k ^ t ^ i  im p lies  th a t  | -  L | < e  . Hence,
i f  converges to  L , then  converges to  L,
T herefore lim  ê  = lim  o( .
ii'-p-Off t
D e fin itio n  12 : For a fix ed  sequence f  A^^  ̂ we d efin e  a su b s ta te  chain
{ (x^ , y^)^ , t € T ,  where y^ i s  given by:
1) y^ «« 0 u f  t  » tjç, and
2) y t  “ -  t  i f  t|ç<  t  <
This means th a t  i f  y^ = 0 , then  th e  semi-Markov process has ju s t  reached 
X f  I f  y% " m > 0 , then  m rep re se n ts  th e  tim e th e  process w il l  remain 
in
The t r a n s i t io n  p r o b a b i l i t ie s  f o r  th e  su b s ta te  chain  a re  given by
^ ( h *1 -  y t* l  -  n t  -  i '  ■ Qijmn
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where i , m e l  and j , n e T ,  We note th e  fo llow ing  ca ses .
1 . I f j - n - 0 ,  then  This i s  simply th e
p ro b a b il i ty  o f w a itin g  in  s t a t e  i  f o r  one u n it  o f tim e tim es th e  prob­
a b i l i t y  o f  going from i  to  m.
2. I f  j  * 1 and n -  0 , then  « Pim’ Knowing th a t  th i s  i s
th e  l a s t  u n i t  o f  w a itin g  tim e b e fo re  a change o f s t a t e ,  j  « 1 , we have 
th e  p ro b a b il i ty  o f going from i  to  m.
3 . I f  i  = m and n 1 and j  » 0 , then  q^ ĵj^n “ ^ i  n+1* %Lven 
th a t  th e  p rocess i s  in  s t a t e  i  = m, t h i s  i s  th e  p ro b a b ili ty  th a t  i t  
w aits  here  n + 1  u n i ts  o f tim e.
U. I f  j ^ 2  and n = j  -  1 and i  = m, then  q^j^^ = 1 . I f  th e  
p rocess i s  going to  w ait in  s t a te  i  = m 2 tim es c le a r ly  th e  next
s t a t e  o f th e  s u b s ta te  chain  i s  ( i ,  j  -  l ) .  
s .  C t h e ^ s e ,  -  0 .XJUUI ^
6 . P f x o  -  i ,  yo = j ]  = j
0 i f  j  > 0
Since th e  t r a n s i t io n  p r o b a b i l i t ie s  f o r  th e  su b s ta te  chain  a re  
w ell defined  in  term s o f p ro b a b i l i t ie s  th a t  depend only upon th e  p re ­
v ious s t a t e ,  th e  su b s ta te  chain i s  a Markov cha in .
Example: Turning to  our chess p lay e rs  aga in , suppose we in tro d u ce  th e
fo llow ing  com plication : Berlyov never p lays more than  one game in  a
day, and on any given dsy he i s  as l i k e ly  to  p lay  as n o t,
A s t a t e  in  th e  s u b s ta te  chain might be th e  event th a t  Schultz 
wins th e  championship by d e fea tin g  Berlyov on th e  e ig h th  day a f t e r  th e  
tournam ent began. This i s  rep resen ted  by (xg, yg) -  ( s ,  o ) . The 
p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  he w i l l  be champion th e  fo llow ing  day only i s
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rep re sen ted  by
P { ( s , l ) l ( s , 0 ) ]  -  q g o si -  -  ( l / 2 ) ( 3 A )  -  3 /8 .
The p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  Berlyov reg a in s  th e  championship th e  day fo llow ing  
t h a t  i s  rep resen ted  by
P { ( b , 0 ) | ( s , l ) ]  -  -  1/U.
The p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  Berlyov w il l  then  r e ta in  th e  championship fo r  
th re e  days i s  rep resen ted  by
F [ { b ,3 ) |( b ,0 ) ]  .  ’  «bl, * * V l6 .
L e tt in g  i  e I  and j  6 T we adopt th e  fo llow ing  n o ta tio n :
-  g “in*
g o  CQ
®i " j  ®ii»^ j=0 j»0
ny, » lim  P " i ]  ,
m ij( t )  .  P -  ( i ,  i ) \
« I j  = P { (x ^ , y^) » ( i ,  j ) l  , and
I*  -  [ ( i ,  j ) I  i e l ,  bj^j > o ]  .
N otice th a t
P { ( x t ,  y t ) €  I*  11€  T j  .  1 .
R eca ll th a t  A re p re se n ts  th e  Markov chain defined  on page 21, We l e t  
A* re p re se n t th e  s u b s ta te  chain  where (x^, y ^ ) €
Theorem 8: l )  A* non -nu ll im plies th a t  ) ( i j  j  ) € A^ ^ i s  th e
unique so lu tio n  o f th e  system
M " r
’ i T - i  i & i  ■ """•
2) A* n u ll  im p lies th a t  th i s  system  has no so lu tio n .
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Proof: This I s  a consequence o f  Theorem li.
Lemma I f  lim  bj. = b .  and /  a « a . then  lim  /  a b. = ab.
-----------  t - » "  * "  t — » "  t - n
P roof: Given € > 0 , we wish to  show th a t  i f  t  i s  la rg e  enough then
&n %t-n “ ab I < € .
Jt 
n*0
We note th a t
t  ^
L
t .  1 1
Uni |b+_n -  b| + I b __
n»t+ l^ g K I
n=0 " n»N+l ' n*t+ l
We choose N s u f f i c ie n t ly  la rg e  so th a t
^ , W l K - n - M <  V 3  i f  t > N .
n=N+l ^
This can be done s in c e  (b . -  b |  i s  bounded and | a  \ i s  convergent,
n-0
The choice o f N i s  independent o f t  as long as t > N .
Next we choose N ^- N s u f f i c ie n t ly  la rg e  so th a t
00
I  b  a %  I  <  f /3 i f  t > N ^ ,
n=t+l
and a lso  la rg e  enough so th a t  t  -  N i s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  to  in su re  th a t
C l ^ n t  I  t t _ n  -  <  93.n»u
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This can be done s in ce  -  b j converges to  zero f o r  each f ix ed  n.
T herefore we have f o r  th e  choice o f t
t
-  ab < C/3 + ^ /3  + f / 3  = e .
Theorem 9; = bj_j
P roof: Since
P { (x t^ y t)  =
= p f ( x t_ i ,y t_ i ) = ( i» :3 + i ) } p [ ( x t ,y t ) = ( i^ j ) |( x t - i ,y t - i ) “ (i>:3+i)l 
+ P { ( * t - i » y t - i ^  “ ( i » o ) ] p { ( x t , y t )  * ( i > ; 3 ) l ( x t - i > y t - i ) “ ( i » o ) ]
’  “ i  j + l ( t  -  l)% i j+ l  i j  + ®iO^^ “ l)9 lO ij  
” ®i j + l ( t  " l )  + &i j+ l  M^gCt -  l )  
f o r  j  and 1 5 1 , we have
ny^j(t) = -  l )  + j+2. '^ 0 ^ ^  ~ i)»
We note th a t
niijC l) = m  ̂ j+ i(0 )  + ^+i nŷ oCO)
where
j+%(0) = P (xo,yo) = ( i j j+ 1 )  = 0 .
S ince
lim  Di*«(t) = m*oj 0 ^ i t u o ( t ) - ^ l  f o r  a l l  t €  T, and 
t  ~*‘00 ^
eo
Z Z  H  j+n = ^ i j ~
n=l
we have, by Lemma U,
t
" %!fL ^  } * n  * i o ( t  -  n) -  b i j  «10-
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Theorem 101 I f  i s  n o n -n u ll, then  | m ^ Q j i e l ]  i s  th e  unique so lu tio n  
o f th e  system
eo oo
Ti> O, Z  - 1. Z  Pim -
i * l  1=1
There i s  no so lu tio n  o f A* i s  n u l l .
P roof; Since 0< and we have 0<m^^.
Also
ao eo oo oo ao
£ ■ S 5  - L  5
Suppose n « 0 , then
i  ï  ^  ^  "^0 SijmO1=1 j=0 1=1 j= l
ao 00
^  ^iO ®iO ^ 1  Pirn + Z l  ^10 “iO ® il Pirn
1=1 1=1 
eo
^”i l  ■ "11 ' “iO ^im* H  (a.T + b . . )  m.^ p1=1 
OB  ̂^10 ^iO ^Im 
1=1
oo
^  "^10 Pim * 
1=1
By Theorem 7 we have
CO OO
 ̂ ^Ijmn ’Vo*1=1
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Theorem 11 ; Suppose A(and th e re fo re  A*) i s  ap e rio d ic .
1) A non -nu ll and A* non-nu ll imply th a t
00
®ij “ ^ i j  ® i / Z I  ®n =̂ n '  Ci, j ) €  1*.
n=l
2) A non-nu ll and
00
Z Z  *n *n < °°n=l
imply th a t  A^ i s  n o n -n u ll.
3) A non-nu ll and A* n u ll  imply th a t
00
“ i J  “ '>13 V  ^  ®n “ n » (1 . j )  ® I*-
If) A non -nu ll and 
<x>
ZZ ®n “ n =■ "  n=l
imply th a t  A* i s  h u l l .
5) A n u ll im p lies  th a t  A* i s  n u l l .
P roof: l )  A non-nu ll and m̂  = lim  F^A% = i ^  , i e T  imply th a t  ^ 0,
A* non -nu ll and = 11™ P f (x^ , y^) = ( i ,  0 ) |  imply th a t  m^g^tO. 
Hence th e re  e x is ts  a X>0 such th a t  m  ̂ = X m^g. Since
£  e î mĵ g = 1 , X = X ^  e^ m^g. 
n=l n=l
eo ®
"y. = ( ) |  ZZ  «a % o) ”10 -  " y j / ^ l j  ZZ  % ( ^ ” nO^-
n=l n=l
Hence
That i s .
Ob
“i j  " ^ i j  “ i /  Z .  “ n* n= 1
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3 0
2) Since A non-null im p lies  th a t  0 we have th a t
OO
n=l
4 ~  ®i (® i/ 2 _  Gn ^  Gi m. /  e^ m„ = 1 ,
i= l  ^ n=l i= l  " r^.
and ÛO m
^  (mĵ  /  Z  Bn P i = ^  e„
i= l  n=l n=l
Hence A* i s  n o n -n u ll.
3) By 2) A* n u ll im p lies  th a t
lim  e_ m_ = oo .
Hence, s in c e  0 and m̂ =̂  0 , we have
OO
lim  bj J nu /  T~ e ra_ = 0 , 
n-^m IJ  Ï  ^
T h ere fo re ,
00
t>ij ®1 /  ^  ®n “ n " 0- 
Ik) By 3) and l )  we have
CD
“13 -  “1 ® n “ n -  0
SO t h a t  A* i s  n u l l .
Suppose A* i s  n o n -m ill. We have th a t  1 — ê  ̂ im plies
00 CO
°  % o  ^ X I  ®n "̂ nO " J"n=l n=l
Hence, f o r  a l l  i
OP
0 < *10 / / ^ Z^ 0  Z _  ®nO •
n = l
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Also » »  ® ^
4 I  “ iO /Z .  % o = "10 /  Z -  -«no '  1 .
1=1 n=l 1=1 n=l
and OO CD 0 0
Z  (“10 /  2 1  % o) P in  '  “ n /  2 2  “ no- 
1=1 n=l n=l
Hence A i s  n o n -n u ll.
S ince = P [ Yt) “ j ) (  >
CÙ
P ( x .  = i^  = ^  m . . ( t ) .
j=o
A lso , Td̂ q = 1 and
and




Theorem 12; Suppose A i s  ap e rio d ic  and e^< 00 .
1 ) A n u ll  im p lies  th a t
eo
lim  P f x j .  = i ?  = 0  = y~  Hî 4 . 
t-*® jaO ^
2) A non-nu ll and
00
lim  e m =<#
n - «  n=l
imply th a t 00
j=0
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3) A non-m ill im p lies  th a t
CO
V  y




l )  For a l l  k , 0 ^  1 and lim  mu^Ck) = m,n and b .  =
k —A) n»0
imply th a t
*=ln “ iO<* -  n) -  6 i
n=0
t y  Lemma 3 . A lso , A n u ll  im p lies  A* i s  n u ll  and m^  ̂ = 0 fo r  a l l  j  ^  0 
so th a t
eo




^  ^ i j  WiO = 0
im p lies th a t  ê  ̂ râ Q = 0 . T herefo re , we have
t
^ f ^ t  '  '-I  '  ^  '  ®i "^0 •  0-
2) A non-null and
t
lim  2__ *n *nt-*oo n*l
imply th a t  A* i s  n u ll  and th e  above argument a p p lie s .
3) A non -nu ll im p lies
Û0
" i j  '  t i j  *1 /  ZZ ®n “ nn»l
Ç ^ j  = ( " i  /  2 1 . «n  % )  ^ A j  -  n  ”i  / %  ®n “ n -j=o n=l j=o n=l
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j^am ple : Consider th e  exemple o f th e  chess tournam ent. Suppose we w ish
to  know th e  p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  S chu ltz  i s  champion f o r  th re e  days. We 
make th e  fo llow ing  com putations.
t^oo ^ t )  * 2 )J  -  Mgg,
ex>
@1 = Z  j(l/2 j+T -) = 1 ,
j=0
bg2 “ Ji 1 /2 ”^  ̂ = 1 -  1 /2  -  l A  -  1 /8  .  1 /8 ,  
n> 2
T L  m  ̂ = ) _  m% = l / 3  + 1 /3  + l / 3  -  1 ,
so th a t
n=l n=l
00
m„o = b g 2  m g  /  ®n “ V2U.^s2 = ^s2 “ s
n=l
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